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Arrest of 2inMexico 

-I- (.J -qj

shocks famlles 

By HELGA SILVA -- 7reaccused of attempting to kidnap the 
Miami News Reporter tI~uban consul of Merida, Mexico, and killing 

For the last four weeks Gasgar Jimenez the consulate's chief of investigati9ns on 
has been sitting in a Mexico City jail. Au- July 24. . 
thorities say he is involved in an internation- Jimenez was shot in his left arm '?! a po
al kidnapping and murder scandal. His fami- liceman accidentally during his arn~~:A 
ly sits at home, baffled A third man, Gustavo Casti llo, managed 
at the news. to elude the Mexican police and IS believed 

Jimenez, 40, is an uns- in the United States. The FBI, which became 
killed laborer who involved in the case at the request of Mexi
worked overtime for the can authorities, is looking for Castillo and 
Florida East Coast Rail- trying to determine whether there was a 
way so he could add a Miami-based conspiracy to attack another 
swimming pool to his country. 
three-bedroom house. He It was the third attempt against Cuban 
took a second job last embassies in less than a year. A fourth, al-
Christmas to buy a ste- most identical, occurred last week when 
reo system for his young two Cuban Embassy officials were kidnaped 
daughters. in Argentina. 

"We rarely were seen The families of Jimenez and Ruiz - who 
together because my JIMENEZ did not know each other before the incident 
husband didn't like parties, the movies, vis- - have pooled their resources to hire a law-
its or socializing," his wife said. "He rarely yer for the two men. 
left the house other than to go to work. A:Aj"I was shocked when I read the news in 1 
he did after work when he got home was he papers," said Mrs. Jimenez. "He was not 
watch TV." involved or active in any pOlitZ·C organiza-' 

His cellmate is Orestes Ruiz Hernande , tions that I know of." 
28, a high school dropout from Hialeah, Ruiz' father, Mario Ruiz, as was also 
who, according to his father, worked his worried. "We have always been a very close 
way up from a refrige~ation techr:tician . to family and he has always been responsible 
become the owner of hiS own refngeratlOn in his business and never discussed or even 
repair firm. . talked pOlitics at home," said the elder Ruiz. 

Jimenez! of 5250 SW 2nd St., and RUiZ However, Ruiz and his wife moved to Puer-
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to Rico last year and had lost touch of the 
day-to-day activities of their son who re
mained in Miami. 

Friends agreed that Jimenez, a naturalized 
American citizen, was a quiet, reserved 
man. He was a freight handler "who was al
ways on time, a good worker who rarely 
missed a day," according to his fore man, Or
lando Manrique. 

However, he did have strong political con
victions. He fought against n he Batista re
gime as a guerrilla in the fa s ninth col
umn under Huber Matos i Cuba. When 
Matos fell out of grace with Castro and was 
jailed in October 1959, Jimenez was jailed 
with the group. After his release he re
nounced his military commision with the 
rebel army and ,left the island in March, 
1961. 

Ruiz, who has retained his refugee status, 
came to the United States from Cuba in 
1962 with his parents when he was 14. He 
had no political affiliation known to his fa
ther or his clients. 

Jimenez allegedly went to Mexico to recu
perate from a gastric ulcer operation .. "He 
had never taken a break in all the 15 years 
we have been in the U.S. All he had ever 
done was work like a mule," said Mrs. Jime
nez, a teacher's aide in the Dade Public 
School system. 

He worked until noon of the day he left 
for Mexico - July 19. He did not tell hi s 
boss that he was leaVing, nor did he take va
cation. "After several days missing from 
work someone called us and said he was in 
New York with a sick brother," said Manri
que. "After the news and all the days miss
ing he was automatically dropped from the 
company. 

At work his friends raised $200 to help 
the family defray expenses. 

No one knows why Ruiz went to Mexico. 
His father has not been allowed to talk to 
him since he was arrested. 

Mrs. Jimenez flew to Mexico city July 27 
and spoke with officials at the U.S. embas
sy, but did not attempt to visit her husband 
in jail. 

"The Embassy didn't dissuade me, but I 
felt insecure in the area and I had to think 
about my two children back here," said Mrs. 
Jimenez. "However, they (U.S. officials) 
have seen him and they say he is okay but 
looks very tired." ~. 

Ruiz, who was caugh at the Merida Air
port in Mexico with a alse passport issued 
to a "Manuel Allen," cannot benefit from 
any U.S. Embassy services abroad since he 
is a refugee. 

"He is stateless," said a spokesman for 
the State Department's Special Consular 
Services. "Terrorist activities are against 
U.S. pOlicies and the U.S. cannot appear in
volved in the case of terrorism against a 
third country which ~e not at war." 
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Kidnap Attempt Probed 
I
/ 

By CHERYL BROWNSTEIN ment -continues. about terrorism in Miami, and other 
And GLORIA MARINA The grand jury has already heard U.S. cities since it was empanelled 

H....leI Sf.H Wrlt.n testimony from dozens of persons last October. 
A federal grand jury investigat- ~---________________________ 


.ing terrorism' will begin today to 

question a Hialeah man about the 

attempted kidnaping of the Cuban 

consul in Merida. MeJlco. last July. 


Gustavo Castilr6 was returned 

from Puerto Rico this week on a 

federal warraat requiring him to 

appear before the jury as a materi

al witness; he faces no charges. 

Samuel Sheres. one of his court-ap

pointed attorneys. said Thursday 

he will seek Castillo's release when 

his testimony is concluded. 


Magistrate Charlene Sorrentino : 

issued the warrant after hearing 

sworn testimony from an FBI ' 

agent regarding possible violations 

of the U.S. Neutrality Act. 


THE JURY will ask Cas'1I0 
what he knows about the Ju 23 
would-be abduction of Cub Con
sul Daniel Ferrer Fermind which ' 
Jai ed after a shootout ·n which 
D;artanan Disz Diaz. · consu e~
aide. was killed. Two susp ct • 
Ga Dar Eu enio Jimenez Esc 
and Orestes Ruiz Hernande • have 
alreads' confessed to the attack, 
Mexicau officials say. 

A third. patticipant is still being 
sought_ \ 

Mexican 'pOlice say they found 
Castillo's pas·sport, Mexican tourist 
visa and an airline ticket for his 
trip from Miami to Cozumel, when 
they arrested Jimenez Escobedo 
and Ruiz Hernandez in Merida. 

"The Mexican officials alsp 
found additional evidence, includ
ing two guns which ·were used 
during the shooting," states a 
sworn FBI statement presented to 
Magistrate Sorrentino. i 

"'MY INVESTIGATION shows 
that one of the firearms was pur
chased in Miami, Florida in May of. 
1976 and was given to' one Gustavo 
Castillo in June of 1976," the statle



Cops Charge 
Castillo in 

Bombing 
By GLORIA MARINA 

Herald Staff Writ.r 

A witness in a federal grand jury 

probe of terrorist activities · was 

charged late Friday with bombing 

the University of Miami student 


union last April 

shortly before 

black activist 


I v-is 

was to have I
spoken there: 

Gustavo Cas- t,.. 
tillo, 30. was 
arrested by the 
Metro Public 
Safety Depart
ment minutes 
after he was 
indicted on a 

CASTILLO federal pass
port offense after testifying before 

a grand jury Friday about interna

tional terrorist activities_ 


Castillo, 30. was arrested on a 

federal warrant in Puerto Rico 

Monday and returned to Miami as 

a material witness to the attempted 

abduction of a Cuban diplomat in 

Merida. Mexico. last July. 


Metro pOlice accused him of hav

ing placed a bomb in a · sewer pipe 

in Whitten Union last Apr. 3. It 

caused minor damage to the build

ing. There were no injuries. 


He was also charged locally with 

possessing explosives and first de

gree arson. If tried and found guil

ty he faces a maximum 30 years in 

prison. The passport charge carries 

a maximum five·year prison penal

ty. 


The federal indictment. the first 

issued · by the jury in more than 

three months of investigation. ac

. cused Castillo of lying in· order to 
get a new American passport. His 
original passport. police say. was 
found in a Merida apartment where 
two suspects in the attempted kid
naping were arrested. 



By LOU SALOME 

MI.",I Haws Rapart... 


The bombing trial o~leah's 
Pablo Gustavo Castillo' a minia
t ure foray mto the wor d of Cuban 
terrorism, a world exposed to 
Miami with increasing frequency 
in recent months. 

Many of the pieces of that sinis
ter world are present in the trial of 
the 30-yel'r.old Castillo, charged 
with a bomi.ing .at the University 

of Miami student union April 3. 
There's the bomb - dynamite, 

one witness said; the organized 
plotting of fervant patriots; and an 
alleged poli=calotive - to pro
test the Com ist leanings of An
gela Dav!iia 0 was guest speaker 
at U-M t April night almost a 
year ago.

In this case there's another in
gredient which makes conspirators 
of any stripe shudder: a squealer, a 
man who says he ",as there, pleads 

guilty and gets a break in return 
for his testimony against someone 
he says joined in the t . 

Manuel Orte a a 30-year-old 
carpenter rom Hialeah, is . the 
state's key witness in the trial 
which began yesterday and is ex
pectl!d to end today. The state's en
tire case, in fact, appears to rest on 
the shoulders of Ortega, a twice 
convicted felon who has pleaded 
guilty to a conspiracy charge in the 
U-M bombing and who was a fugi
tive at the time of that bombing. 

Castillo sat expressionless yes
terdayas Ortega, through an inter
pretor, told the five-ma~,e
woman jury that he, Castillo d a 
third man, RuizJ arried 
out the bombing. . 

Ortega, who Is under heavy p0
lice security, told the jury he met 
Rulz, now in a Mexico jail on mur
der and attempted kidnaping 
charges, the morning of April 3. He 
said Ruiz came to his home that 
day and told him of the plan~ed 
U-M bombing later that night. 

Ruiz drove him to a cafeteria in 
Coral Gables where the two men 
met Castillo a few minutes later. 
Ortego said under questioning by 
Assistant State Attorney George
Yoss. 

Ortego, wearing dark glasses 
and sporting a mustache. said the 
three men then left the cafeteria in 
Castillo's car and drove to nearby 
location where Castillo showed 
Ruiz how to assemble a bomb with 
explosives Castillo brought along 
in his car. 

He described the explosives as 
being 10 or 12 pink finger-like 
sticks about eight or 10 inches 
long, although Ortega said only 
about eight sticks were used in 
making the device which did little 
damage. . 

After receiving about a half-hour 
of instruction, the three men drove 
back to the cafeteria. Ortega said. 
where he and Ruiz left Castillo and 
took the explosives to Ruiz' car. 
From there, Ortega said, he and 
Ruiz drove to the school. 

Once at the university, Ortega 
said, he and Ruiz walked to a 
drainpipe outside the student union 
building where the bomb was to be 
planted. 

He said the bomb was set to ·ex
plode at 8:15 p.m. and the next day 
he, Ortega, called radio station 
WQBA to take credit for the bom
bing. 

Ortega faced heavy cross-exami
nation by Castlllo's lawyers, Jef
frey Weiner and Samuel Sheres. 
who attacked his motives for testi
fying and accused him of being in
volved with various terrorist orga· 
nizatlons, which he admitted. 
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Defendant 

Had Bo:mh,. 

Court'Told 


By GLORIA MARI~~ , •~', 

Herald Staff Writer 


The key state witness in tpe trial / 

of accused bomber Pablo G 'st v V 

Castillo testfied Monday that Cas
t illo was the one who acquired the 

explosives and orginiated, the ~dea/
' 
of bombing the University ,ot. 

Miami Student Union before a . 

'speech by POlitiCal/:.c 'vist An'geta 

~ ; 

. Manuel Ortega. a lreac:ur . sen~' 
tenced to two' years in prlSOlt for ( 
admitti~g to his part in the bom.~ 
bing, testified during the ji[st ,day., 
of the trial that he was home ~hen. 
a~ot'ber 'member of the ' gr.ov.p• . 
came itos d,oor Apri13, tlie:mo,w- MIAMI ~£~Al..D 
ing of bombing. , , , . 


Orte a, 30, said that Orestes 

Ruiz ld him that "we are go\n~ , 
 )q p] fJ f{ 7/

"lODomb the University of ~i~mi.'~ 

MEXICAN officials are holding

Ruiz on charges of conspiring tQ , 

kidnap the Cuban consul in Merida ' ' 

last year.' 


"We went to a coffee· shop, 

where we met Castillo ' at mid

morning," Ortega continued. They 

met with Castillo in the rear of'the 

cafeteria where the bomb was 'as-f' 

sembled, Ortega said. r ( 


Ortega testified that Castlllo hlic!' 

the explosives in a brown paper 

bag with fuses and,a detonator cap'" 


According to Ortega, Castiil() I 


told him and Ruiz to take the ex

plosives to the Universl~' ,of : ' 

Miami. " , . 

I " 
Once at the UM, Ortega took ,the, 


bomb and went to place it inside a . ' 

, sewer pipe in .the student union ... ~ 
complex while Ruiz waited wi~. 
the car running, Ortega said. , ~ 

ORTEGA testified that he ~]ec! ' 

from FBI pursuers through New t~' 

York, New Jersey and Connecticut; ; 

before voluntarily turning himself,: j 

in to the MiamI FBI. " ,~ <' 


Ortega also admitted that ,he " 

bought explosives for the bombing 

of the Channel 23 television statioll 

bU,t vehemently denied that: ' lI.e ' 

knew how to handle explosives. 




Bomb Defendant 
Found' Not GuUt" 
A Dabe ounty Circuit Court 

jury dec red Pablo Gustavo 
C ' ot guilty Tuesday of a 

-born mg last April at the Uni
versity of Miami. After deliber
ating for less th~n an hour, the 
five-man, one-woman jury
found Castillo not guilty of five 1 
charges, including conspiracy, I 
possession of explosives and 
possession of explosives without' 
a license. A witness )tad testified I 
Monday that Castillo bad ac- , 
quired the explosives used to 
bomb the unive.tsity's student 
union building shortly befor~ ~ 
political activist 6n&ela Davi§c"1 
was to dltliver a speech. Manuel 
Ortua.. Vsendng two years for 
taK1'i1'gpart in the w:mbing, tes
tified Monday that Castillo had 
told him and Orestes RUiz Vfo 
take the bomb 'to the university
after the men had met Castillo 
in a cafeteria to pick up the as
sembled bomb, Ruiz is being 
held by Mexican' officials on 
charges of conspiring to kidnap 
the Cuban consul in Merida last 
year, 


